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Abstract: From the moment we open our eyes there is one thing that surrounds us
and that is color. Thus color is one of the most important part of human life.
Similarly when we talk about marketing we can’t go any futher unless we take into
account how this major variable “Color” will impact us.This research aims to study
how color effects people in Pakistan. Are there any differences in color choices
amoung people based on their age, gender and religion. Does occasion play any
part in impacting our color choice. Furthermore this research will also provide
evidence about how change in color effects brand image, brand love, band recall
and brand loyalty by taking into account major choclate brand namely DairyMilk,
Mars, Novella and Kitkat. This research was carried out in the twin cities
Rawalpindi and Islamabad in Pakistan. The data was collected through online
questionaires with a total sample size of 151 respondents. Correlations, Cross
tabulations and Kruskal – Wallis H test was used to interpret the data.
The results of this study indicate that all the independent variables i.e. Brand Image,
Brand Love, Brand Recall and Brand Loyalty have a highly significant positive
relationship with color. Age and gender did not have any significance in the choice
of color. Black was seen to be the most preferred colored for chocolate among
almost all age groups and genders. Kitkat turned out be the most preferred
chocolate brand among both the age groups and genders. A significant relationship
was also seen between the chocolate brand and the choice of color.
This study will help marketers understand the importance of color in branding and
the consumer preference of color in Pakistan. This study will add on the current
limited literature on color and its relation with the choice of chocolate.
This Study was limited to the twin cities. Due to budget and time constraints a
printed survey could not be used and an online survey was conducted thus
decreasing the one of one interaction with respondents. Due to time limitations the
emotional effect of color could not be studied.
Keywords: Branding, Color Psychology, Chocolate

1.0 Introduction
Everything around us emits certain form of color. From the point we open our eyes our life’s get filled
with color. It is just absurd to say that something that is so involved in our life’s will not affect us.
Consciously or unconsciously color effects each and every one of us. In fact, color is one of the most
potent features in the design of product packaging. That is why from FMCG to electronics, colors are
being used innovatively by the companies. Despite this, little academic research has investigated the
role that color plays in marketing. Willing or unwilling there is a deep association of a brand with color
in the mind of the end consumers for example, Olpers milk is associated with red, Cadbury chocolate
with purple, and Lipton tea bag with yellow color. All these apparent attributes of a brand like colors,
letters and design target the brand recognition, enabling a brand to stand out on the supermarket shelf.
It also helps to communicate a brand’s desired image. So one of the most important components of
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design that can help objects get noticed, blend in, convey the right message, or get lost in translation, is
color. Understanding the way color works and using it to our advantage can help keep you above the
competition and reach the right audience.
Now the question is what makes a color appropriate for a product or conveying a brand properly. There
have been a lot of researches with explain how the color psychology, that is how a color is perceived
by humans. Furthermore it explains what emotions come into play when people are exposed to different
colors. The result of these studies reveal that the result are deeply affected by Culture, gender and age.
Currently these is no literature present which links the effect of color in the Pakistani culture. Thus this
study will help understand the differences in color perception in a Pakistani context. And will also
enabling marketers to adjust their intended effects of using color to the Pakistani audience.
This study aims understand the effect of color on the major chocolate brands in Pakistan, how color can
affect the level of Brand recall, Brand image and Brand love and the differences in the choice of color
based on gender and age.

2. Literature Review
2.1 Color
The oxford dictionary defines color as
“The property possessed by an object of producing different sensations on the eye as a result of the way
the object reflects or emits light.”
The theory of color wheel started with Sir Isaac Newton’s discovery of the color wheel. He used a prism
to convert white light into a ray of colors and used another prism to convert them back into white light.
To develop a basic understanding of color and all its variances we will firstly be discussing the basic
idea of the color theory as described by Neidlinger (2016).

2.2. Color Theory
The comprehension of basic color theory is not only for people who love to paint. It is for everyone
who is using color in any form, especially in marketing as according to a research (Singh 2006)
consumers make the purchase decision in the first 90 seconds. And 62-90% of the people make this
decision based on color alone. Thus understanding of the basic principle behind color will help us utilize
it in a more convenient way. First of all, we will be understanding the primary colors.

2.2.1. Primary Color
Red, blue, and yellow are considered to be primary colors this is due to the fact all other color are made
from some combination of these three colors. In the print technology any picture that is made of these
three colors is termed as RGB file. This technology has been used in TV screens and home printers.
These three colors combine to form the next combination of colors called the secondary colors.

2.2.2. Secondary Color
Purple, green, and orange are termed as secondary colors Red and blue color combine to form purple,
blue and yellow combine to form green and lastly combination of yellow and red form orange.
Secondary colors are present in between two primary colors in the color wheel.

2.2.3. Tertiary Color
Combination of the primary colors in different ratios form the tertiary colors. These colors don’t have
their separate identity but give a shade near to that of secondary color’s hence are known as “two-name”
colors, such as red-purple, red-orange, yellow-green, etc. These are formed by different combination of
primary where more of one color is mixed with another primary color to give a slight change in tone.
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2.2.4. Pure Color
Without the addition of black or white, primary, secondary, and tertiary colors form pure colors. These
colors have a really high intensity or brightness to them.

2.2.5. Tints
Tints or pastel colors are formed by adding white to the pure colors. The addition of the color white
decreases the intensity and brightness of the primary colors. The color of the Tints range from slightly
whiter to almost-white.

2.2.6. Shades
Shades are formed by addition of black to pure colors. This addition of black darkens the pure colors
and makes them dull. The color of the darkness range’s from slightly darker to almost black.

2.2.7. Tones
Tones are created by adding grey color to pure colors. Grey color is itself made by adding black with
white color. The term “toned down” is often used by people when they believe the intensity of a color
needs to be decreased. And the fastest way to do that is by adding a mix of white and black. The tones
varies with the ratio in which black and white are mixed to create grey color.

2.2.8. Color Wheel
All of these pure colors, tints, tones and shades combine in a circle to which is known as the color
wheel. The color on the right side of this wheel are termed as warm colors and the colors on its left are
termed as cool colors. In Marketing the best way to use color is to use colors on the opposite side in the
color wheel these colors tend to complement each other. Now that we developed a basic knowledge of
color we will be moving on to color psychology or how these colors affect us.

2.3. Color Psychology
Color psychology is the study of hues as a determinant of human behavior. Plutchik (1980) is developed
the psycho-evolutionary theory of emotion. The “Wheel of Emotions” is his famous creation which uses
colors and shades to show how different emotions are related to different colors.
The basic idea that he has given is that different emotion can be triggered by different combination of
color. Thus giving a basic guide lines to marketers on how to extract the desired results from the end
consumers by using colors.

Figure 1: Wheel of Emotions
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Bellow mentioned are the different Hues of color and how they affect the human behavior as described
by precision intermedia (2016).

2.3.1. Psychology of Color: Black
Black color depicts the feeling of power strength and authority. Black color is also linked with
intelligence. Black color is also referred for darkness or evil. Therefore black is considered as a serious
color and too much of black is also considered unpleasant.

2.3.2. Psychology of Color: White
White color in general is referred towards purity and cleanliness. It is also used in absence of any color
so is considered to be neutral. In some countries white color represents transcendence or death. It
consists of all the colors in the color spectrum.

2.3.3. Psychology of Color: Red
Red color is used to draw attention. It has an intense nature of drawing the eye toward it. Red is also
linked to energy and excitement. Red is the symbol of human life as it’s the color of blood. Red is also
linked with the feeling of loved and belong.

2.3.4. Psychology of Color: Blue
Blue is assumed to be the favorite color for the majority of people. The reason being almost all of the
world is blue the sky the sea. Blue color actually causes the human body to release a chemical that
induces calmness. But some lighter colors of blue can send a cold and scary message. Though out
history blue has become associated with steadfastness, dependability, wisdom and loyalty. People tend
to be more productive in a blue room because they are calm and focused on the task at hand.

2.3.5. Psychology of Color: Green
Green is the color of growth, nature, and money. Green color tend to please the human senses. Dark
forest green is more of a masculine color associated with wealth. In different cultures green color is
associated with things like envy, good luck, generosity and fertility. It is the ultimate of peace, harmony
and well-paced energy.

2.3.6. Psychology of Color: Yellow
Yellow color is assumed to be cheerful. It represents the color of the sun it is also linked with laughter,
happiness and good times. Yellow color instills a feeling of optimism because the human brain releases
more serotonin (feel good chemical in the brain) when around this color. Yellow can be quickly
overpowering if over-used, but used sparingly in the just the right place it can be an effective tool in
marketing to greater sales. Some shades of yellow are associated with cowardice; but the more golden
shades with the promise of better times.

2.3.7. Psychology of Color: Orange
Orange is the flashiest color on earth. Orange color represents fun times, happy and energetic days,
warmth and organic products. It is also associated with ambition. This color in no way induces calmness
but more toward excitement and energy. Orange is also seen a color of change.

2.3.8. Psychology of Color: Purple
Purple color historically represents the robes of kings and queens. It is the most royal color that is
associated with wealth, prosperity, rich sophistication. Purple color induces an attitude of problem
solving. However a increased use of purple gives an effect of being artificial. Purple has also been
selected as a favorite color by young teenage girls.
The following figure shows the effect of different color and companies that use these colors in their
logos (The logo company, 2016).
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Figure 2: The Effect of Different Color and Companies that Use these Colors in Their Logos

Internationally a lot of researches have been carried out to see the effects of color on humans. Elliot and
Maier (2014) studied how color psychology effects the perception of color on psychological functioning
in humans. Their research was based purely on empirical research i.e. study of the past literature. Their
research concludes that color can carry important meaning and can have an important impact on
people’s affect, cognition, and behavior. They also identified how by changing the methodology or the
light source the researches could have been effected.

2.4. Colors and Branding
Bottomley (2014) studied the effect of colors on brand logo appropriateness. This research divided
colors and brand into two groups mainly functional and sensory-social. The functional colors included
black, grey, green and blue whereas Sensory social colors included red yellow bright pink and purple.
The results of the study indicated that blue logos will be more appropriate then red logo for brands
promoting functional image, and vice versa.
In 2012 Labrecque and Milne conducted a research on the importance of colors in marketing specifically
studying role of red and blue color. The study demonstrated how marketers can strategically use color
to alter brand personality and purchase intent. It also related how color influences the likability and
familiarity of a brand. This study was conducted on two hundred and seventy nine undergraduate
students who were shown different brand logos on carefully calibrated computer screens and a 24 items
brand personality scale was used to get their responses. The methodology used was questionnaires,
which were filled by 100 participants keeping equal amounts of men and women. The study concluded
that there was a direct relation between color and product success. The study also saw that this success
is moderated by gender as perception of color varied with gender. In another research Page,
Thorsteinsson and Ha (2012) studied how color can change consumer behavior and achieve product
success. Piqueras-Fiszman and Spence (2011) conducted a research on the association between color
and the flavored packaging of chips and was this relationship same for similar brands of chips. They
conducted an experimental study using 25 participants who had perfect or near to perfect eye sight. The
results of the study indicated that brand associations have a deep impact on the perception of color and
its relevance to the flavor i.e. that due to branding there had been an effect on the perception of color
and flavor. Singh (2006) studied part literature on how color is related to marketing. In his research he
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found out that there were many controversies in the present literature. The theories could not be
generalized and most of researches differed with country, age, gender and culture. It concluded that
colors can be used to increase or decrease appetite, enhance mood, calm down customers, and, reduce
customer’s perception of waiting time.
Tuttssel (2000) states that Colors help us remember brands. Whether it is Pesi blue label, Coca-Cola’s
red, Shell’s yellow, or Cadbury’s purple, all have different color values to different consumers. The
high importance placed on color is an acknowledgment of manufacturers’ understanding that color has
strong emotional effect, helps to prompt a quick response to packaging than either the written work or
pictures. Thus reaching the following hypothesis:
H1: Colors can be used to alter brand image, brand recall, brand loyalty and brand love

2.5. Colors and Gender
Guilford (1934) was one of the earliest researchers to study the differences in color preference based on
gender. The finding of his research were that there are extreme views. Mostly the color preferences
were same but in certain cases especially in women there were seen large variances in color hues chosen
as compared to men.
Eysenck (1940) did an exploratory study to see the past literature on color and gender differences the
result his studies are as follows. Dorcus (1926) research concluded that yellow was more preferred by
men than women. Whereas George (1938) research claimed that blue is more preferred by men than
women. Jastrow (1897) also saw a similar trend towards blue color by men instead of red whereas
women were more prone to select red over blue. Yellow was select over orange by women where as
men selected vise verca in the study carried out by Eysenck (1960). Birren (1952) also came to the same
conclusion while studying effects of yellow and orange color.
A study conducted by Guilford and Smith (1959) concluded that men preferred dull colors or monotones
(colorless) then women. And proposed that women were more color sensitive. McInnis and Shearer
(1964) research revealed that women preferred blue green whereas men preferred shades. Furthermore
there research stated 56% of men and 76% of women favored cool colors, and 51% men and 45%
women favored warm colors. Plater (1967) reseach concluded that men had a tendency to select pure
colors than women.
Thomas, Curtis, and Bolton (1978) research studied color differences in Nepalese. The results of their
research showed a significant difference between men and women. Greene (1995) studied a similar
study and indicated that gender differences in men and women regarding color were due to their level
of socialization.
Khouw (2002) found that men were more tolerant of gray, white or black than women, and that women
reacted to the combinations of red and blue more frequently, and got confused and distracted more than
men. It was also found that the combination of red and blue was the most preferred color by adults.
Thus suggesting that the effect of color varies with age and gender.
Hence we can reach the following hypothesis:
H2: Preference of color differs with gender

2.6. Color and Age
A lot of studies have been conducted to see the color preference with respect to age and most of these
studies conclude that age is positively linked with color preference as the age of the participants
increases the variations in their color preference also increases (Suchman et al 1966). One of the most
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prominent work on the effect of color with respect to age group was done by Faber (1961). He examined
preference of colors on an array of different age groups. The results of his study indicated that blue and
red are consistently preferable throughout life. Whereas children prefer yellow color. These preferences
of color have an inverse relation age that is as age increases the preference of color decreases. Most of
the respondents in Fabers (1961) survey choose blue, green, and violet as favorable colors in all age
groups. The graph below shows the result of the survey conducted by Fabers.

Graph1: Favorite Color by Age Groups (Fabers 1961)

Thus we can reach the following hypothesis:
H3: Color preference decreases with age.

2.7. Color and Chocolate brands
Beneke et.al (2015) conducted an exploratory study to see how change in color of chocolate brands
effects the brands loyalty and impulse buying in terms of consumers purchase behavior. His sample size
consisted of 161 respondents. The research used Friedman and Mann Whitney U tests to check the
differences between groups. The results indicated that purple color was far more influential than orange
in terms of chocolate brand loyalty and impulse buying.

3. Sample Size and Data Collection Procedures
The data was collected through online questionnaires. Personal and professional contacts of the author
provided access to the site. The questionnaire included a note that indicated that participation was
voluntary and it was duly communicated to the respondents that their individual responses would remain
confidential. As the respondents were fluent in English, the questionnaires were not translated in any
local language. Each participant completed a survey that contained items related to Brand Love, Brand
Recall, Brand Loyalty, Brand Image and Color preference. In addition, each participant also provided
their demographic details such as Gender and age. The questionnaires were send to around 300 people,
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out of which 151 responses were returned. As a result, 151 complete surveys were included for analysis,
yielding a response rate of about 50%. Approximately 86% of the respondents were between the age
group 20-29, 8% were of the age group between 10 -19, 5% between the age group 30-39 and 1% in
the age group 40 and above. 74% of the respondents were females and 26% of the respondents were
males. About 46% selected red to be there favorite color, 15% selected black, 11% selected purple, 8%
selected white and 7% selected yellow. For desired color of chocolate 56% selected black. 13% selected
red and 11% selected purple.

4. Measures
Almost all the variables were measured using self-reports. The responses were tapped using a 5-point
Likert-scale with anchors ranging from 1—strongly disagree to 5—strongly agree. Brand Image was
gagged on scale of 1-5 1 being Worst and 5 being Best for items design and quality. Value for money
and well known were measured on a scale of 1-5 1 being Strongly Disagree and 5 being Strongly Agree.
Innovation was measured on a scale of 1-5 1 being Very Low and 5 being Very High

4.1. Brand Image
Brand Image was measured on a 4 items scale developed by Aaker in 1996. Sample question Include
“Quality”, “Design” and “Value For money”. The reliability for this measure was 0.6375

4.2. Brand Love
Brand Love was measured on a 4 items scale developed by Carroll and Ahuvia’s in 2006. Sample
questions include “This is a wonderful brand”, “This brand makes me feel good.” And “I love this
brand”. The reliability for this measure was .836.

4.3. Brand Recall
Brand Recall on a 5 items scale developed by Rossiter and Percy in 1987. Sample questions include “I
know what this brand looks like”, “I can recognize this brand among other competing brands” and “I
can quickly recall the symbol or logo of this brand”. The reliability for this measure was 0.901.

4.4. Brand Loyalty
Brand loyalty was measured on a 2 items scale developed by Beatty and Kahle's 1988. Sample
Questions include “I consider myself to be loyal to this brand” and “I will not buy other brands if X is
available at the store”. The reliability for this measure was 0.875.

4.5. Color
For Chocolate color choice eight options were provided to the respondents these included purple, blue,
orange, green, red, yellow, white and black colors.

4.6. Chocolate Brand
Four brand of chocolate were provided. These included Mars, Dairy Milk, KitKat and Novella.
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Table1: Means, Standard Deviations, Correlations, and Reliabilities
No.
Variables
M
SD
1
2
3
4
5
1 Brand Image
4.25 .60 (.63)
2 Brand Loved
4.07 .62 .62** (.83)
3 Brand Recall
4.37 .71 .52** .53** (.90)
4 Brand Loyalty
4.00 .97 .57** .66** .63** (.87)
5 Age
1.98 .39
.15
.06
.14
.05
6 Gender
1.74 .43 .30** .35** .25** .33** -.11
7 Color
6.20 2.48 .21** .21** .17* .34** -.078
8 Chocolate Brand 2.50 .83 .20*
.11 .26** .15 -.05

6

7

8

.14
.06

.36**

-

N = 151; Cronbach’s α presented in parentheses; Age was coded as “1” for 10-19 and “2” for 20-29, “3” for 30-39 and “4” for
40 and above. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01

Table 2: Cross tabulation between Favorite Color for Chocolate and Chocolate Brands
Favorite Color Chocolate
Total
Purple Blue Orange Green Red Yellow White Black
Chocolate Dairy Milk
9
2
2
2
3
1
5
5
29
Brand
Mars
2
2
1
0
3
0
1
12
21
Kitkat
4
3
2
0
15
2
5
66
97
Novella
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
4
Total
16
7
5
2
21
5
11
84
151

Table 3: Cross tabulation between Favorite Color for Chocolate and Age
Age
10-19
20-29
30-39
40 and Above
Purple
2
13
1
0
Blue
1
4
1
1
1
4
0
0
Favorite Color Orange
Chocolate
0
1
1
0
Green
Red
0
20
1
0
Yellow
0
5
0
0
White
1
10
0
0
Black
7
74
3
0
Total
12
131
7
1

Table 4: Cross tabulation between Favorite Color for Chocolate and Gender
Gender
Color
Total
Male
Female
Purple
6
10
16
Blue
2
5
7
Favorite Color
Orange
3
2
5
Chocolate
Green
0
2
2
Red
6
15
21
Yellow
2
3
5
White
2
9
11
Black
18
66
84
Total
39
112
151
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Table 5: Means Ranks of Favorite Color for Chocolate with Brand Image, Brand Love, Brand Love, brand
Recall and brand Loyalty
Brand Image
Favorite Color Chocolate
Purple
Blue Orange Green
Red
Yellow White
Black
Mean Rank
67.81
49.50
65.10
22.50
67.67
62.80
46.09
88.48
Brand Love
Favorite Color Chocolate
Purple
Blue Orange Green
Red
Yellow White
Black
Mean Rank
68.53
44.21
62.50
53.00
65.02
42.90
55.73
88.79
Brand Recall
Favorite Color Chocolate
Purple
Blue Orange Green
Red
Yellow White
Black
Mean Rank
62.63
71.43
61.00
72.00
65.95
46.20
49.59
87.66
Brand Loyalty
Favorite Color Chocolate
Purple
Blue Orange Green
Red
Yellow White
Black
Mean Rank
62.03
45.21
62.20
47.75
44.71
55.40
55.41
94.46
Table 6: Kruskal – Wallis H test scores for Brand Image, Brand Love, Brand Recall and Brand loyalty
Brand Image
Brand Love
Brand Recall
Brand Loyalty
Chi-Square
df
Asymp. Sig.

20.74

19.88

16.72

38.08

7

7

7

7

.004

.006

.019

.000

5. Results
5.1. Correlation, Cross tabulation and Kruskal – Wallis H test
The zero-order Pearson correlations, and reliability scores for all the study variables are presented in
Table 1. In general, the zero-order correlation results show that Brand Image and Brand Love were
highly significant and a positive relation exists between them (r = .62 p<.01). Brand Image and Brand
Recall have a positive relation and are highly significant (r =.52 p<.01). Brand Image and Brand Loyalty
have a positive relation, there relation is also highly significant (r = .57, p<.01). Brand Image does not
have any significance with Age. Brand Image and Gender are highly significant and a positive relation
exist between them (r=.30, p<.01). Brand Image has a highly significant positive relationship with Color
(r=.21, p<.01). Brand Image and Chocolate Brands also have a significant positive relationship (r=.20,
p<.01). Brand Love does not have any significance with Age or the Chocolate Brand. Brand love is
highly significant positive with Brand Recall (r=.53, p<.01), Brand Loyalty(r=.66, p<.01),
Gender(r=.35, p<.01), and Color (r=.21, p<.01). Brand Recall has a significant positive relationship
with Brand Loyalty (r=.63, p<.01). Brand Recall has a highly significant positive relationship with
Gender (r=.25, p<.01). Brand Recall has a significant positive relationship with Color (r=.17, p<.01).
Brand recall has a highly significant positive relationship with Chocolate brand (r=.26, p<.01). Whereas
the relationship between Brand Recall and Age was not significant. Brand loyalty had a highly
significant positive relation with Gender (r=.33, p<.01) and Color (r=.34, p<.01). Whereas the neither
Age nor Gender had any significance with color. Color had a significant relationship with Chocolate
Brand. Table two represents cross tabulation between consumers color choice for different chocolate
brands. For the Dairy Milk the most suggested color was Purple. For Mars Black was the most chosen
color. For KitKat Black was the most selected color. And for Novella Yellow was the most selected
color. Table 3 represents the cross tabulations between Favorite Color for Chocolate and Age. The
results indicate that for almost all age groups i.e. 10-19, 20-29, 30-39 and 40 and above black is the
most selected color for chocolate. Table 4 represents the cross tabulations between gender and Favorite
Color for chocolate. The results indicated that for both males and females Black is the most selected
color. Table 5 and Table 6 Show the results of Kruskal-Wallis H test where Table 5 represents the mean
ranks and Table 6 represents the score for Chi square. The grouping variable for this test was favorite
color for chocolate. The results indicate that all the dependent variable i.e. Brand Image (χ2=20.74
p=0.004), Brand Love (χ2=19.88, p=0.006), Brand Recall (χ2=16.72, p=0.019) and Brand Loyalty
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(χ2=38.08 p=0.000) have a highly significant relationship with the independent grouping variable
Color.

6. Discussion
The results of this research indicate that customer color preference for chocolate is not effected by either
age or gender means that our hypothesis H2 and H3 were not supported. Brand Image Brand love, Brand
Recall and Brand loyalty have a significant relationship with color thus supporting our H1 Hypothesis
that Colors can be used to alter brand image, brand recall, brand loyalty and brand love. Another variable
i.e. Chocolate Brand (Kitkat, DairyMilk, Mars and Novella) that was not initially considered as a part
of the study had a significant relationship with color. Black color was seen be the most selected color
among all age groups and among both genders. Kitkat was seen to be most preferred chocolate brand
and black color was suggested for it.

7. Conclusion
This study contributes toward the existing body of knowledge on several factors. Firstly it examines
the Impact of color on brand loyalty brand image, brand recall and brand love thus increasing the current
literature on color. Secondly this study provides evidence on the effect of color on end consumer choices
in Pakistan. This study also list the differences in color choices by age and gender.
This study has several limitations. The first limitation is the cross-sectional nature of the study which
may not be appropriate to make conclusions. Secondly, the data collected can be biased also we did see
that individual had a bit of problem understanding the questionnaire which might be reflected in the
result. The study was conducted through online questionnaire due to availability of limited resources, it
would be preferred if printed color sample of each chocolate brand with the color choice would be
provided so that a clear picture is formed in mind of the respondent about the appearance of the color.
This study was limited to Pakistan. Future studies can focus on a larger geographic profile. Future
researches can also see the impact of occasion and religion on the choice of color. The emotional effect
of each color i.e. which emotion is attached to each color can also be studied.
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